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Poplars Set Out on Schubert Symphony0RAT0RYvPRIZESMANGUM LEADS
The Saxaphone, Slide Trombone

and Bassoon club of the Franklin
avenue Protective Association last
evening indorsed Senator Willis's
candidacy for the "Presidency.

Franklin Street and
Post Office Painted

Y. P. I. Grapplers Defeat Carolina

(Cojn tinued from page ' one)-for- e

the ex-footb- all captain could re-

cover. It was then that his 45 pound
advantage found good use. He suc

ON CONSTITUTION
Weavers Topic at
1; Wednesday Lecture
An analysis of Schubert's "Unfin

IN INTRAMURAL ::

PLAY FOR WEEK Civic pride and summer comfort
are scoring point after point in Chap ished Syniphony" was the .subject "ofEntries for Contest Close in

March; State College Student
Winner Last Year.

ceeded in pinning Garrett after the
latter had pulled a cartilage in his
left side. V:

this week's lecture "on symphonic
music in Pearson Hall, on Wednesday i PICKWICK

THEATRE
"Almost' a . Part of Carolina"

afternoon. ,"-'- .. - .

Eight Fraternities Bunched at
Top of Their League with

No Losses.
The National Intercollegiate Ora Sir. Weaver began his study of this

el Hill. Ever.y little step is being
taken to make Chapel Hill an ideai
town in which to live. Gradually the
rough spots of the town are being
smoothed out, and the streets are tak-
ing on the air of prosperity.

These introductory statements are
made to gradually break , the news
that some society for the prevention

Andees of V. P. I. secured the other
fall of the evening over Zealey of
Carolina, after 8 minutes and SO sec-

onds of rough-and-tumbl- e. - - '

Summary: : ; ;

115 pounds- - Moore (Cai-olina- ), won

torical ; Contest on the Constitution, composition with a -- brief history of
which has been conducted for the past the work itself. ' This , symphony,

After two weeks play in intra three years by the Better America Schubert's seventh, .was written in
mural basketball Mangum is leading Federation of California, will be con-- 1825 and is not the last, as is com
the dormitory league, while no less tinued this year. The prizes will be monly thought, but was followed by

he same as in previous years, $5,000 two other symphonies. The composer,than eight teams are bunched togeth-
er, at the top with clean records in in. cash, divided among the seven Na- - according to the lecturer, deliber- -

of cruelty to policemen and old wom-
en had influenced the city, council to
plant .shade trees along the street.
These trees are small now, but with

the. fraternity circuit. Next week's

TODAY

GEOTHE'S

with-EM- IL

JANNINGS

tional finalists in the following: ately left this symphony incompleted
play should destroy the perfect rec

over Marchant (V. P. I) on time in
one extra period. !"

125 pounds Andees (V P. I.) won
over Zealey (Carolina) by fall in 8
minutes and 30 seconds.'
135 poundsThompson (Carolina)
over Nard (V. P. I.) on time.

145 pounds Abbott ( Carolina )

amounts: first place, $1,500 j second, because he felt that, he had complete- -
- ords of some of the fraternity teams, $1,000; third, $1.50; fourth $550; fifth, ly expressed the mood which he had

$450; sixth, $400; "and seventh,, $350. endeavored to explain in musical
National finals will be held in Lbs form. In this light, the symphony,
Angeles on June 21st. - which has caused so much discussion,

for several have played only one
" game to date. Next week's schedule

may also upset Mangum and place
some of the second place teams on

the excellent care of the surging
crowds, and the fine polish which they
will acquire from constant rubbing
shoulders with- - the populace, they
should soon grow into-- towering pop-

lars, providing shade and grace to the

!, A picture artistic and beautifuL Iover Hall (V. P. I) on time
The rules announced by the Fed--; is "unfinished" in name only, for it i I x x rvr. .

158 poundsMahaney (V. P. I.) ! Jannuigs, wr ui variety, jtop. eration are as follows: Any bona fide is really a complete expression in it- - "DnccmK surf "Tlia Wo W f All
The eight leading teams in the fra over Saunders (Carolina) on time.whole business section.- - All care was undergraduate student in any uni- - self. ,

' -
Flesh," in perhaps his great- - j

est role. . :
ternity circle are the Chi Phi's with , . 1atim, the voun? trees so 175 pounds Fusselli V. P. I.) overversity or college in the United States This special symphony is valuable

is eligible. The orations, which must in that it shows the tremendous musi-- Twiford (Carolina) on time. "

I COMEDY - "PLUMB DUMB" jUnlimitedDavis (V. P. I.) overnot require more than ten minutes cal flow, and lyric qualities of , the
for delivery, must be on one of the composer, and also illustrates his corn- - Morehead (Carolina) by technical

fall, 9 minutes, 30 seconds.
i

ifollowing subjects:' The Constitution, Plee disregard for the traditional

three wins and no losses, the Deke's as to' give them an excellent start,
with two wins and the Betas with Woods.dirt and country manure were

while the Lambda Chi'sthree wins; uged t. fiU the large holes where the
Sigma Nu's, Pi Kappa Phi s, Phi treeg were tQ be get They win be

and the Chi Tau's allSigma Kappa's guarded for two or three years
have registered one win and are yet against the interruption of their
to be defeated. The remaining eigh- - by leaners;on. .

t taoTvic' Yarn-rr- a rarv TTftTYl t.nTPfl '

I
Admission 10 and 25cWashington and the Constitution, treatment of symphonic music. Be- -

Support TAR HEEL advertisersHamilton and the Constitution, Jef-- cause of this independence manifested
ferson and the Constiution, Marshall by the artist, there ' are only two

"J:::T;rr,:;; I;;;";.J The United States Senate recently and the "Constitution, Franklin and movements in the composition.
the Constitution, Madison and the The symphony is divided into threevie tunes aiiu uue ucicai w u

, passed a bill providing for the paint- -

and four setbacks. at Chapel Hill Constitution, Webster- - and the' Con-- distinct musical thoughts which find
stitution, and Lincoln and the Con-- expression in two themes. As a part
stitution. y ' - of his lecture, Mr. Weaver played

- president Coolidge notified the local
in the Dormitory league with three ,7

j a moto Post Master of the fact and sent the i -

The nation is divided into seven these themes through at the piano,
i Tr

'
i ua paint for the work which was carried

and also illustrated other points mregions for the. purposes of the con- -
111 f T

' ! ' out immediately. It is understood
twice and lost once. Old Last and

. that the painting 30b had to be done test. The colleges in each region tne same way irom time xo ume. m Only 1.00 eachcompete among themselves, generally the, first movement the three themesu.j , ,iio. Tk i,l twlce n account of a certain geology
bv states, to determine the finalists appear first and a development offW: W absent-mindedl- y leaning

against the front to read his after for each region. The regional final- - nine individual treatments ionow.
ists compete late in May to. determine In the restatement we see Schubert's'has done much toward placing some

LIFE AND LETTERS OF WALTER H. PAGE.
BOOK OF THE OPERA ................. ... I .Krehbiel
IN THE COURTS OF MEMORY ... ....... Lindecrone

noon mail. However, this rumor has
teams in the lead and relegating oth- -

the one speaker from each region who departure from the customary treat- -not been substantiated.
ers to the cellar. is to have a place in the 'National ment in that he breaks down the tirst- njri BILLY THE KID ....

; ew uorms victory over --- Georgia Man Studying finals. - A place in the National finals theme, using only the last half, f
carries with it an award lowinS .with the second theme, and

...W. N. Burns
Anon

JEIarry Kemp

' Extension Division Heredormitory circuit, while the Dekes'
ranging from $350 to $1,500, accord- - then closing the movement with a

01 1Q trinfrtY-t- r nvor Via Tota Psi's And coaa maae UP ot tne portion oi tneing to the ratings given the differentThe of the Univer- -t ttti t aitot tt a 'c 5s.9 1 4 .
organization

Strutfiers Burtnational finalists. Colleges may be tneme omittea m tne restatement,Extension Division has been the. . .j jr.i j sity s

MIRRORS OF WASHINGTON
TRAMPING ON LIFE .

INTERPRETER'S HOUSE
BOOK' OF PREFACES
DARK LAUGHTER
BARNUM

nf ri,0- - fwnit base of a number of careful studies in of Ane nrsv movement is especially m-eith- erenrolled the contest by action
a college official or a student, teresting because the love song on

which the "Blossom Time" isFntrl uraroh 1K Th 5nnTrP- - play
by directors of various other Exten- -

group. Most of the games have been r... mii.i.i- - ..Andersonsion Divisions. been
close with an exceptional run-awa- y

Wernercarried on by Dr. J. C. Wardlaw
newly appointed head of the Extento enliven things. Mangum furnish-

ed the highest .score of the season

man for each college must be desig
nated by-Apr-

il 15. Regional semi
finals will be held April 29.

BeebeTHE LOG OF THE SUN
sion Division, ot tne university ot
Georgiawith its 42-2- 1 victory over, the strong

New Dorms team. Carr also ran
up a large scoTe in defeating Old Mr. Wardlaw has been in Chapel A host of other titles

Among the national finalists of 1927
was h. j. oberhoizer, . c. state Ag-

ricultural College, who was the win-

ner of first place and the $1500 prize.
Hill for several days making a speWest 37-1- 6.

built was taken direct from the sec-on- d

theme of the symphony.

he second movement is unusual
because the composer has again taken
liberties with the established sym-
phony pattern and completely omitted
the treatment. The movement is be-

gun with a two measure introduction
which appears with a connecting
bridge and the second theme; "this
theme is carried primarily by the
stringed instruments and is a throb-
bing effect with a blending of har

rr 3fhQMiss Knott on Tour
To Help Out With

cial study of the Division methods of
instruction so that he might apply
them to his own school. Mr. Ward-la- w

came to Chapel Hill on the rec-

ommendation of Dr. Chancelor Snell-in- g,

President of the University of
Book LoversPlays and Pageants

Miss Margaret Broadus will leave
for her home in Decatur, Alabama,
Sunday. Miss Broadus has been call-

ed home due to the serious illness of
her mother, and she will not return
to school this quarter.

15Shop
Miss Gertrude Knott, director of Georgia, who was here last spring,

. f L1 1 1 1 1 1monic elements. The bridge is re-- j
the North Carolina Dramatic Asso- - ana wno was very mucn pieasea wun

t1av Bureau, has started on tne work done by the Extension Divi- -

her annual winter tour of the state slon- - Rear of Washington Duke Market St.
DURHAM, N. C.

peated, ' followed by the restatement
and. the second theme in a new key.
The whole composition is tied to-

gether at this point by the coda, and
in the last expression, the listener is
carried back to its first theme.

assisting the various dramatic organ-

Today is the last time that juniors
can have their pictures taken for the
Yackety Yack. The photographer is
leaving after today and positively
will not return.

Miss Wester Lee Rogers of Kinston
lnn4-!AM- iv 1 rtl m f OTTO O T! (TP

it Ml 1 ' I 15 ViaiLlIlg UC1 OlOLCl, HilOO mane 1VU&'TVllaa Tv Iauto Tim r. TOl 5TPTIfl SOTYIf- i-
UU-UU- . AfAAUU this week'

Southern Pines where she ers'time in
will direct a pageant

The play director will visit two . of
the colleges while she is on this tour
The first will be Flora MacDonald

;:V:V;: 'AiUEX SMITH
Golf Professional, Westchester-Biltmor- e Country Club, writes:
"My advice to a golfer who smokes cigarettes is that the surest
hole4ri'one in the smoke world is Lucky Strikes. They are mild

College at Red Spring and the other
will be the Eastern Standard Train
ing School at Greenville.

The most interesting work that has
been done through this bureau will
be done on this winter - tour. Mrs.
Mariam Bangs Hilton, assisted by
Professor Frederick H. Koch, has been

ana have a wonderfid flavor They
do not affect your nerves and are
free from all traces of throat irri-
tationwriting a historical pageant - for the

city of New Bern. Miss Knott will
direct the staging of this production
when it has been completed and after
final plans have been worked out.

Booker and Holmes
In Radio Program

English and French Professors to Give
Fourth University Entertainment.

The Cream of

The fourth of the University's ra-
dio entertainments will be broadcast
from WPTF, Raleigh, Monday after-
noon at - five o'clock with John M.
Booker, professor of English, speak-
ing on "The Dramatic Monologue."
Urban T. Holmes, professor, of
French, will sing. ,

Mr. Booker will explain what a dra-
matic monologue is and read an ex-

ample of this form of writing from
Tennyson or Browning. Among Mr.
Holmes's songs will be Schubert's
"My Abode" and Tchaikowski's 'Sere-nade- ."

Morgan F. Vining, who acts
as announcer, received several tele

the Tobacco

phone calls, asking for various tunes,
when the Wardlaw Banjo Boys played

"I have been a buyer for The Amer-
ican Tobacco Company for twenty
years. I know LUCKY STRIKE
Cigarettes. I bought the first Tobac-c- o

v that went into them. I have
always bought that sweet, mild To-
bacco that the Farmer calls 'The
Cream of the Crop for this brand."

into the radio last Monday.

Vanity Fair Section
Closes Next Wednesday

February the first, Wednesday, is
the deadline for pictures to be
mitted to the Yackety Yack for the
Vanity Fair contest. The agreement
made with Mr. Ziegfield necessitates
having all the " photographs mailed by

. Leaf Buyer
the night of that date. Much inter

OO

n
est has been shown in this contest
and quite a large number of like-
nesses have been entered, but no more
may be accepted after the time limit
has expired, so all wishing to turn in
turn in contestants are advised to de-

lay no longer. '

No Throat Irritation-N- o Cou4h.


